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ABSTRACT

A cement plant application of the Passamaquoddy Technology Recovery Scrubber wl

pollution control process, an Innovative Clean Coal Technology Program proJect,

began initial operation at the Dragon Products Company Inc. plant in Thomaston,
Maine in December, 1990. During 1991 and 1992 several changes were made to

improve on-line time and system reliability. Performance of the system, now in

full time operation, is discussed. Results of flue _as scrubbing and waste

reclamation are given. Changes that have been made, and their impact on system
reliability are explained.

Marketing efforts and potential future applications are revie,_ed.

OVERVIEW

The Project

Information on the project goals, participants, location, cost, duration, and

disposition is given in Appendix A, BASIC PROJECT INFOBNATION.
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The Technology

The Recovery Scrubber process was selected as part of Round 2, Innovative Clean
Coal Technology Program. It is a wet flue gas desulfurization process that uses

waste (fly ash, cement kiln dust, incinerator ash, biomass ash) as the chemical

scrubbing reagent. Useful by-products that minimize or eliminate the need for

landfill disposal of waste are produced by the scrubbing reaction. Tipping fees

for consumption of waste produced by others, sale of useful by-products and

emission credits, and "fee for service" pollution control, generally allow

profitable operation of the scrubbing process.

i

DESCRIPTION OF THE TECHNOLOGY

General Information

Detailed description of the technology has been given elsewhere [see references

at end of paper.] The following general information is provided as it relates
to the current discussion.

The Recovery Scrubber process uses alkaline waste materials as scrubbing reagent.

These may include fly ash, waste cement kiln dust, incinerator ash, biomass ash

from wood fired systems, and other similar wastes in solid or liquid form. Use

of these wastes has the advantage of providing low cost reagent and income from

tipping fees for consumption of waste. It also has the advantage of reducing,

or in some cases eliminating, the volume of waste that must enter a landfill,

thereby conserving valuable landfill space. Figure I. i11ustrates basic process

flows and system components.

Chemical Reactants

The alkali metals sodium or potassium, rather than the alkaline earth metals

calcium or magnesium, are used for combination with sulfur from flue gas. Because

calcium sulfate is not formed there is no gypsum scaling within the scrubber and

no requirement for disposal of gypsum or scrubber sludge. Sodium or potassium

form soluble compounds with recovered flue gas sulfur (sulfate) or hydrochloric

acid. They will not cause scaling, and both potassium sulfate and potassium

chloride are highly valued marketable by-products.
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Solids Recovery

Calcium present in the waste will react to form calciumcarbonate (limestone) by

combining with carbon dioxide from the flue gas. This results in scrubbing of

carbon dioxide from the flue gas. The product, essentially limestone, makes the

spent reagent useful as raw material for use in cement manufacture or as starting

material for manufactured aggregate for use in asphalt or concrete, thus
eliminating the need to dispose of spent material in a landfill. Both the

environmental advantage and the cost advantage of producing a useful by-product
rather than a waste sludge are important.

Energy Recovery

Waste heat from the flue gas being scrubbed is recovered and used in the Recovery

Scrubber process. Recovery of the waste heat allows for economical recovery of
the soluble alkali sulfate salts by simple evaporation of solution and

crystallization of dissolved solids.

Alkalis Recovered

Recovered alkali sulfate salts are removed from the process as solid salt

crystals of potassium sulfate or sodium sulfate. In situations where chloride is
present in the waste used as reagent, or in the flue gas being scrubbed, the

product will include potassium chloride and/or sodium chloride, or diatomic

chlorine may be produced for sale if desired. The various salts produced can be

separated to enhance their resale value. All of these products have resale value.
Potassium sulfate has the highest value at $200-$240 per ton wholesale or up to

$400 per ton retail.

Installation and Operation

The scrubbing process was installed with minimal impact on the operating cement

plant. It is an "end of the pipeline" retrofit process. The only interconnect to
the cement plant that might have curtailed operation is the physical tie in of

the flue gas handling duct, however, the tie in was made during a routine kiln

shut-do_ with no impact on kiln operation.

The Recovery Scrubber operates as an integrated unit, therefore, all subsystems

in the process were operable at the outset with the exception of the crystalline

product pelletizing equipment which was not necessary for operation.
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The process control system is by computer with operator interface and ability to

override as necessary. The control panel and display are located on the desk of

the cement plant kiln operator for his use. No additional operator is necessary.

CHANGES MADE AND SYSTEM RELIABILITY

Changes made since initial start-up have been reported before. They include tray

flatness, gas distribution, solids-liquid mixing, and tray washing. Additional

changes made since the last report in this forum include mist elimination and

fine tuning of gas distribution. These two changes have made the largest

improvement in operation and are described below.

Mist Elimination

The initial mist elimination system was of the mesh pad type. It is an effective

means of droplet removal from a gas stream. As arranged in the Recovery

Scrubber, however, the mesh pad could not be effectively washed. Particulate

collected from the gas stream accumulated on mesh pad surfaces and eventually

obstructed gas flow. Frequent shut down for cleaning was necessary. The mesh pad

was replaced with a chevron type mist eliminator that was configured so that it

could be continuously washed with recirculated wash water. The wash water is

periodically purged and replaced with clear water to prevent build-up of

particulate within the circuit.

Operating time with the mesh pad was limited to one to two weeks and occasionally

as little as four days. The system would be stopped, opened, allowed to clear

flue gas from process areas, and manually cleaned during a six to twelve hour

shut down period.

Since installation of the chevron mist eliminators there has been no stoppage

because of mist eliminator operation. There have been a few brief stoppages to

clear plugged nozzles in the mist eliminator wash water delivery system. These

stoppages are minor, requiring only an hour to clean or replace nozzles, and are

becoming much less frequent as debris is gradually purged from the pipelines

carrying wash water. Operating periods between nozzle cleanings are now on the
order of three months.

Fine Tuning of Gas Distribution

As noted in previous reports [see references at end of paper], baffles were

llll
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installed as a retrofit solution to inadequate gas distribution within the plenum

under the tray reactor.

Initial design criteria called for differences in gas pressure not to exceed 0.!

inches of water at any point under the tray. The "as built" condition (which was

not the "as designed" condition) exhibited pressure differences as large as one
inch of water. Retrofit baffles were installed to redirect gas flow from areas

of high pressure to areas of low pressure within the plenum. Distribution was
corrected to yield differences of typically 0.25 inches or less, but with two

corners where pressure remained low by as much as 0.5 inches. One brief shut

down in May of 1993 was taken to install additional baffles as "fine tuning" of
the gas distribution.

Prior to installation of the baffles the tray operated poorly. Flow of scrubbing
slurry depends, in part, on the agitation provided by gas passing through the

tray to keep slurry solids in suspension. Areas of low gas pressure provided
little or no agitation of the slurry and sedimentation resulted. As tray surface

was increasingly covered by sediment the operating pressure of the remaining tray

increased to the point of having to stop for tray cleaning. Initially this period

was a few days to a week. After installation of the baffles tray operation was
markedly improved to periods of about a month. Now that "fine tuning" of the gas

distribution has been accomplished the operating time exceeds three months and

we are continuing. Additional adjustment may be necessary in the future if long
term operation indicates any problems.

RELIABILITY

System reliaoility has improved markedly since initial start up and has changed

by the largest measure since beginning operation in the spring of 1993. The

project is designed for a thirty year lifetime so _t is too early to give an in

depth measure of reliability. Table I, however, gives an indication of

reliability as a function of percentage of time the scrubber is operating while

the kiln is in operation, and as a percentage of waste cement kiln dust that no

longer goes to landfill disposal.
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TABLE 1

SYSTEM RELIABILITY

Performance Since Spring 1993 Start Up

Month Z On Line Time* Z of CKD Not Wasted** Comments

April 65.0 Z (100% 57.0 Scrubber did not start up
cleaning time) until April 14th.Cleaning

took place April 21 to 26.

May 78.6 85.5 Kiln down for kiln support
repair. Cement plant raw
material storage tank
down,forcing scrubber 0_
line to await repairs.
Start fine tuning of
baffles for gas flow
distribution.

June 80.0 90.5 Finish fine tuning of
baffles for gas flow
distribution. Kiln
down for trunion
repair.

July 1-18th 95.9 96 -
(to date)

Percentage of time both kiln and Recovery Scrubber are in operation. Scrubber
may be off-line because of kiln operating conditions.
_ Percent of CKD returned to the cement plant. This is all CKD not going to
landfill disposal.

SCRUBBINGAND WASTERECLAMATION

Scrubbin_

On line continuous monitors measure sulfur dioxide and nitrogen oxides on the

inlet and outlet of th_ scrubbing system. Long term removal efficiency is 90 tO

92 percent. If input sulfur dioxide concentration is below 50 ppm the indicated

removal efficiency is below 90 percent. This is instrument inaccuracy rather than

a real drop in scrubbing efficiency. For input levels above I00 ppm the observed

removal is in the 92 to 95 percent range.

Nitrogen oxides are impacted by the scrubber to the extent of 5 to 15 percent

removal. The removal is NOz rather than NO, and removal percentage changes as

kiln burning conditions change.

IH I I
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Carbon dioxide is removed to the extent there is calcium sulfate or calcium oxide

present that can be converted into calcium carbonate. For the cement plant this

is 1 to 3 percent of the flue gas COz. For coal or oil fired boilers COzremoval

would typically be in the I0 to 12 percent range.

Scrubber impact on volatile organics will be tested during August and September,

1993 by the U.S. EPA and separately by an independent laboratory for

Passamaquoddy Technology L.P. Results can be reported during the Third Annual

Clean Coal Technology Symposium.

Particulate emissions are very low. The methods used in this process for gas

liquid contact and mist elimination both lend themselves to low particulate

emissions. Stack tests for State compliance will be re-run in September, 1993 to

verify current performance. Past testing showed emission levels below 0.006
grains/dscf. Current levels are expected to be lower by a factor of two or three,

that is, 0.002 to 0.003. This compares very favorably with the both the current

BIF regulation of 0.08 grains per dscf, and the proposed new standard of 0.015

grains/dscf.

Waste Reclamation

Reclamation of CKD, fly ash, and biomass ash are discussed in the following

section. CKD is currently processed on a continuing basis. Fly ash will begin

entering the system in August, and biomass ash in September or October. All of

these wastes can be processed to provide benefit to both the cement plant and the

waste generator.

Cement Kiln Dust

Cement kiln dust (CKD) is consumed at the rate it is produced by the cement

plant, typically 100 to 250 tons per day. For CKD to be useful, and more
importantly not detrimental, as raw material feed to the cement plant there are

two primary requirements. First is that potassium (or in other plants potassium
or sodium) present in the waste be removed so that it does not become part of the

cement. This typically requires that potassium content in the waste be reduced
to those levels found in normal raw material. It is permissible, however, for

renovated CKD to have somewhat higher potassium levels because it usually

constitutes a minor portion of the total feed. The second requirement is that
sulfate levels in the waste be reduced before it is returned as raw feed. This

is not an absolute requirement as sulfate is always added to cement during the
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finish grinding process. Table 2 gives analyses for treated CKD for comparison
with normal raw feed and raw feed composed, in part, of renovated CKD.

Table 2

Comparison of Renovated CKD, Type 1 Raw Material,
and New Raw Material Containing Renovated CKD

Type 1

Type 1 Normal Raw Material (90%)
Raw Materiel Combined With

Oxide Reacted CKD Typical Processed CKD (10%)

SiOa 10.30 14.0 13.63

AlzOi 3.48 3.7 3.68

re=O1 1.69 1.6 1.61

CaO 39.80 44.8 44.30

MgO 2.84 3.0 2.98

SO= 4.38 0.3 0.71

K=O 2.21 1.1 1.21

NazO 0.37 0.4 0.39

Loss on 33.61 35.0 34,86

Ignit.

Raw feed for a cement plant is made by inter-grinding a variety of raw materials

in proportions that will yield a specified combination. As shown in Table 2 there

are minor differences in feed prepared from treated CKD and normal raw feed. The

differences, however, are small and are easily corrected by slight changes in the

rate of addition of one or more of the mix components entering the raw material

preparation process. Silica, for example is low by 0.37 percent. Increasing the

rate of sand addition to the raw material grinding mill will correct the

deficiency. Similarly limestone is low by 0.5 percent. Addition of limestone,

in this case by 0.35 tons per hour in a I00 ton per hour system, uill bring CaO

into spec.
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The result of CKD renovation is that feed prepared from processed material is

entirely acceptable in cement manufacture.

Fly Ash

Fly ash from a coal and wood bark fired boiler will begin entering the system in

August, 1993. The composition of the fly ash is very different from that required
in cement manufacture. It is high in silica and alumina, low in calcium, and high

in potassium. Use of the scrubbing process allows removal and recovery of the

potassium without discharge to the environment. The fly ash, therefore, becomes

a new silica source for the cement plant. Tipping fees received by the cement

plant, based on the silica requirement for cement production, can be several
million dollars per year. Savings for the fly ash generator are of similar

magnitude, a win - win solution.

Biomass Ash

Biomass ash from a wood waste fired boiler will begin entering the system in

September or October, 1993 if the current schedule holds. The ash currently costs

more than $50 per ton to dispose in a landfill, and continues to carry an unknown

future liability. For the cement plant it will be a source of potassium for

by-product production and a source of calcium, silica, and iron for addition to

the cement plant raw material preparation system.

MARKET POTENTIAL

The market potential for this technology is quite large. Because the process

will frequently operate at a profit it will, in many cases, be the lowest cost

means of pollution control available. It is applicable to a variety of fossil

fuel or waste fired facilities and can impact a number of industries including

cement, power, paper, waste incineration, and heavy manufacturing. The most

immediate market is likely to be the cement industry, although applications in

pulp and paper and utility boilers are currentiy under _valuation.

As developers of Clean Coal Technology Projects are aware, marketing a new

technology is a slow process. All of the concerns about new technology,

rel_ability, energy costs, long term wear or corrosion, etc. apply. These

concerns are compounded by the current state of the U.S. and World economy. There

are no solutions to these concerns, except to be a proven and ready technology

if and when industries are impacted by the need for pollution control or the high
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cost of fuel.

Our efforts have centered on the U.S. and Canadian markets, but we have expended

considerable effort in Europe and the new nations of Eastern Europe as well as

in the Mid-East. We have provided detailed evaluations for, and visited most of,

31 industrial facilities where the Recovery Scrubber process is applicable. Our

expectation is that these efforts will begin to bear fruit by year's end.

m ii i i i
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APPENDIX A

BASIC PROJECT INFORMATION

The Project Participants

The project participants are:

- The U.S. Department of Energy, Pittsburgh Energy Technology Center;

- Passamaquoddy Technology L.P., owner of the technology;

- Dragon Products Company Inc., a subsidiary of CDN U.S.A. and the host

site providing partial funding of the installation.

Goals of the Projec_

Project goals were to design; build; operate and demonstrate the new Recovery
Scrubber technology on a coal fired wet process cement manufacturing kiln; to

eliminate landfilling of waste cement kiln dust, a waste product of cement
manufacture; and to significantly reduce emission of flue gas sulfur dioxide from

combustion of coal. Further goals are to assess the environmental and economic

performance of the process.

Location

The project is located in Thomaston, Maine at the Dragon Products Company Inc.
cement plant which is owned by CDN U.S.A. The area is a scenic Maine coastal

town, heavily dependent on tourist trade and on remaining a scenic coastal

community, where control of environmental pollution is of vital interest to both

the State of Maine and local residents. The host plant is also located up wind

from a Class 1 area in Acadia National Park and is regulated accordingly.

Proiect Cos_

The project is currently in Phase III, the Operating Phase, and will continue in

the Operating Phase for 2 months. Final project cost is, therefore, not yet

available. The cost to date is approximately $17 million. Total cost will

exceed $17 million when all project related costs associated with the operating
period and final report are determined.

II I
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.Pr,o_ect Duration

Construction began in April of 1990 (earthwork related to clearing the site began

in the fall of 1989). The process was first operated nine months later on

December 21, 1990. After system debugging and process modifications the

operating period began on August 20, 1991 and will run for a period of 13

operating months. The operating period will include only that time during which
the system is actually in operation. The cement plant has been shut down for

several long, and several short, maintenance or inventory plant outages.

Therefore completion of the operating period will require more than 13

consecutive calendar months.

Proiect Disposition

After completion of Phase III the project will continue to be operated by Dragon

Products Company Inc. as the waste cement kiln dust and sulfur dioxide control

system.

i I
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PAPERTO BE PRESENTEDAT THE

SECONDANNUALCLEAN COAL TECHNOLOGYCONFERENCE

ATLANTA, GEORGZA
SEPTEMBER8, 1993

STATUS OF THE DEMONSTP.J_TZONOF
PULSE COMBUSTZONIN STEAMG&SZFZCATION

AUTHORS:

K. Durai-Swamy,MomtazN. Mansour,
HanySaid, and William G. Steedman,
ThermoChem,Inc.

and
GordonClayton and Kevin Vesperman
Enserv, Inc.

ABST_CT

ThermoChem'sCleanCoalTechnologyprojectisa uniquegasificationprocessthat
usesindirectheatingby combustiontubesimmersedina fluidizedbedproducing
medium-Btugas withoutneedingan oxygenplant.

The conceptof usingpulsecombustiontubesas an indirectheat sourcewas
developedbyManufacturingTechnologyConversionInternational,Inc.(MTCl),who
havelicensedthe technologyto ThermoChem.

MTCIhascompleteda successfulfieldtestingof thepulseindirectheater(72-
tube bundle)in a pulp and papermill sludge/rejectsgasificationat Inland
ContainerCorporation,Ontario,Californiain 1992. Thereis anotherfield
testingprojectof the pulsedindirectheaterwell underwayin a distillery
effluenttreatmentapplicationaimingat zero-dischargeby EsvinTech,inTamil
Nadu,India.A thirdfieldtestingof a three-heater(eachwith72-tubes)fluid
bedsystemforblackliquorrecoveryis in thefinalstagesof constructionat
a Weyerhaeuserpapermillin New Bern,NorthCarolina.

TheproposedCleanCoalprojectis a scale-upof thepulseheaterfrom72-tubes
to Z52-tubeseach. TheCleanCoalgasifierwouldhave8 to 10 heaterbundlesto
handle300T/D of dry coal.

BecauseofthelargepotentialmarketfortheThermoChemprocessforthepulpand
paper industry,the projectwas originallyplannedto the locatedin a
Weyerhaeuserpapermill in Springfield,Oregon.Aftertheprojectwas selected
underthe CleanCoalFourthround,ThermoChemrequestedDOE tomovetheproject
to theCaballoRojoCoalminesitein Gillette,Wyomingto supplygasandsteam

I
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for "K-Fuel,"coal-upgradingplantthat would be builtby Enserv,Inc.,an
affiliateof WisconsinPower& Light.

TheK-Fuelprocessupgradeslow-rankcoalsproducinga highBtu containingsolid
fuelcalled"K-Fuel"{tobe substitutedin powerstationsas lowsulfurcoal)
andalsogenerateswastewaterandoff-gasbothofwhichneedto betreatedbefore
discharge.The ThennoChemgaslflercan notonlyuseK-Fuelwastewaterandoff-
gas,but It can gasifythe finecoalthatisnotmarketableor usableby the K-
Fuelplant.

A preliminarytestusingK-Fueleffluentwaterand CaballoRojoCoalfineswas
done in IggIin NTCl'slaboratory-scalegaslflerfacilityin SantaFe Springs,
Californiaat 20 Ib/hr. ThistestshowedthattheorganicsintheK-Fuelefflu-
entcouldbedestroyedintheMTClgaslfler.Furthertestingina largerfaclll-
ty (I,000Ib/hr)at Baltimore,Marylandisbeingplannedfordesignverification
of the processchemistry.A 252-tubebundlewillbe builtandtestedas partof
the designverificationin 1993.

PURPOSEOF TESTING

The purposeof the test run utilizingHTCI'sgasiflerfacilitiesin SantaFe
Springs,Californiawas to establishthe following:

)

I. Efficientof the gasifierin destroyingthe organicsfoundin the K-
Fuelsheat2 water.

2. ProducegasifiercharutilizingCaballoRojocoal fines.

Detailedengineeringof the demonstrationfacilitywill be completedby early
1994.

MTCI/THERNOCHENBIOKa.SSSTEAMREFORMINGTECHNOLOGY

Nanufacturing andTechnologyConversionInternational, Inc. (NTCI) is an energy
conversion and environmental control developmentcompanyfocusing upon the
developmentof innovative technology applications baseduponthe phenomenonof
pulsating combustion. Generally speaking, combustioninstabilities are not only
undesirable from both performanceandenvironmental considerations, but can re-
sult in mechanical failures in the combustoror the furnace (boiler).

Over the years, many attempts have beenmadeto harness those pulsations for a
variety of applications. Hanyfailed, a few were successful from the standpoint
oF performance but could not competefavorably in the marketplace. Some,pri-
marily gas-fired homeheating units, are available today but sales havebeenvery
sluggish in comparisonto standard homeheating systems.

About eight years ago, HTC! cameto the realization that these combustionIn-
stabilities could provide many benefits when converted into well behaved
oscillations. The companyenvisioned a host of applications for "stable" pul-
sating combustors;at first for clean and effective coal combustion, then for
indirectly heated gasification systemsand coal-fired fluid-bed combustorsand
finally for environmental control devices primarily aimed at coal-fired power
plants.
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In the followingdiscussion,I will spendthe firstfew minutesdiscussingpulse
combustionand the performanceand environmentalbenefits that can be derived
therefrom. The restof the discussionwill be aimedat the specificapplications
available and finally to product improvementsand development work now in
progress.

PRINCIPLESAND BENEFITSOF PULSE COHBUSTION

The processof pulsecombustionresultsfromcombustion-inducedflowoscillations
that are intentionallyincorporatedin combustordesign to achieveprocessand
system advantages for variouscombustionand gasificationapplications. The
benefits accruing from controlled combustor oscillationsare enhanced heat
releaserates (compactequipment),mass transferrates (higherreactionrates,
yields),heattransferrates (indirectlyfired heatexchangers),and the ability
to develop a pressure boost that aids in reducingparasiticforced and induced
draft fan power. The process has ancillaryenvironmentalbenefits in drying
applications,ash agglomeration,enhancedsulfurcaptureby dry sorbents,soot
blowingand filter/baghousecleaning.

The pulse combustortype used by the MTCI and ThermoChem equipmentdesign is
based on the Helmholtzconfiguration(FigureI). The basic configurationcon-
sists of an aerodynamicair inlet valve (fluidicdiode), a combustionchamber,
and a tailpipe (or resonancetube). The combustionchamber and the resonance
tube comprise a Helmholtzenclosurehavinga quarter-waveresonant frequency.
There are no moving parts (flappervalves)thereby making it ideal for coal
combustionas well as for other solid,gaseousand liquidfuels. The selection
of this configurationwas made primarilybecauseof its excellentsuitabilityand
reliabilityfor coal burning.

In conventionalcoal burners (cyclone,vortex, bluff body, etc.) combustion
efficiencyis highlydependenton the flowpatternand the extentof the relative
motionbetweenthe burningcoal particleand the surroundinggases. As the coal
particles burn, they become smaller and increasinglyash-laden (char) while
oxygenconcentrationsare decreasing. Oxygendiffusionfrom the surroundinggas
to the burning ash-laden char particlesalso decreases requiring additional
residencetime and turbulenceto achievehighercarbonburnout. This is caused
by a boundary layer of productsof combustion(CO2 and CO) forminga diffusion
barrierbetweenthe oxygenand the smallerash-ladencoal particle. The entrain-
ment prone nature of small particles,as carbondepletes from the burningcoal
particle, prevents significantrelative motion between the particle and the
surroundinggases,requiringthe expenditureof highlevelsof parasiticpower to
createthe flow patternsand forcesnecessaryto drive the combustionprocessto
completion.

In pulse combustion,the oscillatingflowfield,itself,provideshigh oscilla-
tory relative motion between the burning coal particles and the surrounding
g_ses. The boundary layer formed by the productsof combustion,leavingthe
burningparticle,is quicklyswept away leavinglittle to no diffusionbarrier
as an impedimentfor oxygen reachingthe burningcoal particle. The reaction
rate is, therefore, essentially kineticallylimited rather than diffusion
limited. Heat releaserates can reach as high as 6 MMBtu/hr.cu.ft.,more than
an order of magnitude higher than in conventionalcombustionprocesses. This
renderspulse combustorsvery compactand lower in capitalcost. Combustionof
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standard grind pulverized coal has been achieved in 30 to 40 ms. In conventional
coal burners, residence times in the order of _ to 1_ seconds are required.

In conventional combustor and fire tubes arrangements, essentially all the heat
is released by burning the fuel in the combustor. The heat is stored in the form
of sensible heat in the flue gas which is at its peak temperature at the inlet
to the fire tubes. This requires the use of a high-temperature material at the
inlet region of the fire tube. As the heat is transferred from the flue gas
through the fire tubes, the temperature of the flue gas monotonically decreases
along the length of the tube. In this case most of the heat transfer on the flue
gas side of the tube is convective. Radiant heat transfer may take place near
the fire tube inlet if the gas is hot enough to be significantly radiant. In
pulse combustion, however, not all the fuel burns in the combustion chamberbut
combustion persists down the resonance tubes (fire tubes) for a significant
length in an oscillating flow field environment. Thus, for the same heat
transfer duty, the inlet flue gas temperature to the resonance tubes is lower
than in the case of conventional fire-tube systems, but the continued heat
release from burning fuel in the resonance tubes maintains a higher bulk flue gas
temperature than in the conventional case. Radiant heat transfer will also
maintain to a longer length on the flue gas side of the resonance tube. In
addition to the enhanced radiant heat transfer component along the resonance
tube, a large enhancement in the convective heat transfer component is also
achieved due to the oscillatory flow field of the gases. The enhancement in
connective heat transfer results from an increase in both the average velocity
(caused by the combustion-induced pressure boost), and the superimposed os-
cillatory velocity component (scrubbing of the boundary layer).

Figure 2 represents experimental heat transfer data obtained on a gasifier
combustor heat exchanger. The figure represents a comparison of experimental
data with theoretical non-pulsating flow values. Actual enhancementof the heat
transfer coefficient was about 3 to 5 times higher than that achieved by similar
indirectly heated systems.

An important benefit of enhancedheat transfer rate is the ability of the reactor
to support highlyendothermic reactions such as the carbon-steam reaction. Rapid
heat transfer to the fluidized bed material being processed results in very high
rates ofdevolatilization and pyrolysis. This, in turn, results in the formation
of char particles that are extremely porous with high reactivity. Steam reacts
with the char to provide a synthesis gas mixture containing H2 and CO. De-
volatilization andgasification reactions are highly endothermic reactions. High
heat transfer rates are therefore essential to support suchendothermic reactions
in an economically viable reactor with a reasonable throughput.

Pu]se coal combustors, properly designed, have been established to be low NO_
generators. NOx levels as low as 83 ppm (@3%0 in the flue) have been achievec_
by MTCI in pulse combustion of coal and in ¢_ne10-25 range when fired with
natural or synthetic gases. There are a number of combustion process related
characteristics of pulse combustion that are relevant to NOx production. The
rate of combustion in these devices is sufficiently high, with short residence
times, such that NOx formation is reduced. NOx formation is endothermic with
limited kinetic rates and hence the shorter the residence time, the less NOx
formation during the combustion process. The pulse combustion process inherently
contains both flue gas recirculation and reburn characteristics. During a
portion of the cycle of the pulse combustor, f]ue gas returns to the combustion

In I ' I I I I I Illil I I I III II I
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chamber from the resonancetube mixingwith the fuel and air prior to ignition
by the hot combustionchamberinner surfacesto trigger the next portionof the
combustioncycle.

The equivalentof reburn is causedby the burningof particlesafter they leave
the combustionchamber. Measurementsoftemperatureprofilesalongthe combustor
length suggestedthat 15 to 25 percentof the heat release takes place in the
tailpipe. The flow environmentin thetailpipe is also oscillatoryprovidingan
intense mixing during the reburn portion of the process, leading to further
reductionsin NO.formedfrombothfuel-boundnitrogenand thermalsourcesinthe
combustionchamb'er.Fiqure3 gives the NOX levelsobtained in the 72-tubepulse
combustor.

PULSE COMBUSTIONAPPLICATIONS

The followingdiscussionaddressesthe hardwareand technologyapplicationsbased
upon the essentialprinciplesof pulsedcoal combustion. A summaryof the re-
lated MTCl pulse combustion-basedtechnologyis provided in Table 1. For each
applicationcited,processdata and/orhardwarehas been successfullyacquired
and operated. The presentationis intendedto providea perspectivethat.relates
to the availabletechnologydata base and equipmentmaturity.

IndirectlyHeatedThermochemicalReactorand Processes

This technologyis comprisedof a fluid-bedreactorthat is indirectlyheatedby
a heat exchangerthat is comprisedof themultipleresonancetubes of a pulsating
combustor as shown in Fiqures 4 and _5. In this design the multiple pulse
combustor resonancetube heat exchangeris fired with a portionof the product
gas produced in the fluid-bedreactoror other fuel available. The module has
multiple aerodynamicvalves.

The reactor is employedfor a numberof patentedendothermicprocessesthat are
also listed in the table. The status of the technology is as follows. A

commerciallyconfigured,full-sca!,eheatermodulet(,St8eMMBtu/hr)poweringa 12-tons/day fluid-bedreactor (40 ft')has been buil sted and demonstratedat
the MTCl facilityin Santa Fe Springs,California(.Fiqure6). This is a pilot
unit that can be used at the facility for feedstock characterization,yield
optimizationand other systemparameterinformation.

A smallerprocessdevelopmentunit,30-100 Ibs/hris also availableat the Santa
Fe Springsfacility. This unit is primarilyused for initialprocessdevelopment
and characterization(all input and outputstreams).

A 17 ton/day gasificationunit has been installed at the Inland Container
Corporationfacilityat Ontario,California. This unit has been in operation
since March 1992 and a long-termsystemtest was conductedin July 1992. The
system processesan industrialrecyclepaper mill sludge containing50 percent
solids, fiber rejectswith plastic and old corrugatedcontainerlights (OCC).
A photo of the systemin operationis providedin_. Tables 2 - 5 present
the operating parameters for a 500-hour test on this unit. This unit was
modified to process black liquor and was tested at Inland with liquor trucked
from the Simpson-Samoamill. After these successfulfield tests, this heater
development unit was moved to MTCI's Baltimore, Maryland facility. NREL-

I
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sponsoredstraw or grass and woody biomassgasificationtests and NSSC sulfite
liquor tests for MEAD ContainerBoard are plannedfor October 1993.

In addition, a 50 ton/day expandableto approximately100 tons/day with the
addition of two additional heat exchanger modules is being assembled at i
Weyerhaeuser'spaper mill in New Bern, North Carolina (Figure8). This unit
processes black liquor from the pulping process, recovering energy from the
lignin in the spent pulpingliquor as well as process chemicals (sulfurand
sodium)for reuse in the pulpingprocess. A similarunit is now in operationfor
a bagasse-basedspent liquor recow.=ryprocess at an SPB pulp mill in Erode,
Tamilnadu, India.

For coal gasification,ThermoChem,an MTCl licenseeof the gasificationtech-
nology, has been selected to negotiatea Clean Coal IV DemonstrationProject
utilizing the MTCI indirectly heated gasifier. The cost of the project,
$42,000,000,will be providedby the U.S.Departmentof Energy ($18,700,000)and
Enserv ($23,300,000). Enserv is a subsidiaryof the Wisconsin Power and Light
Company. The gasifier,sizeda'tapproximately300 dry tons/dayof subbituminous
coal will be locatedat the CaballoRojo coal mine in Gillette,Wyoming and is
intendedto providea productgas for electricitygenerationfrom boilerswith
the waste heat from the gasifierproducinga high pressure (1150 psi) steam for
a coal beneficiationprocess. The low-costhydrocarbon-ladenwastewaterfromthe
beneficiationprocesswill also be processedin the gasifieras a sourceof steam
for the reaction permittingrecoveryof the energy and sensible heat and de-
struction of organic toxics. An overallmaterialand energy balance for the
process is providedin Table 6. A simpleschematicof the gasifier is shown in
Fi.qureg. The tube exchangerbundlesto the reactorcontainover 250 tubes each
for providingthe endothermicheat of reaction.

The versatilityof theMTClThermochemicalreactor/gasifierfor processinga wide
spectrumof carbonaceousmaterialscan be derivedfromTables 7 and 8. A gener-
alized schematicof the process is shown in Fiqure10. Table 3 providestest
data from lignite,subbituminouscoal (BlackThunder,BT) and char as well as for
a mild gasificationprocessdesignedto providea suite of gaseous, liquid and
solid fuel products. Table 4 providesdata for a varietyof biomassand waste
materials includingRefuseDerivedFuel (RDF)and municipalwastewatersludge.
Table 9 indicatesthe levels of dioxin and furan reductions achieved in the

gasificationof chlorinebiomasswastes. The tests were conductedwith a paper
mill waste sludge feedstock.

Fiqure 11 shows integrationof the ThermoChemgasifier with the K-Fuels
process.

A preliminarytest using K-Fueleffluentwater and CaballoRojo coal fines
was done in 1992 in MTCI's laboratory-scalegasifier facility in Santa Fe
Springs,Californiaat 20 Ib/hr (Fiqure12). This test showedthat the organics
in the K-Fueleffluentcould be destroyedin the MTCI gasifier. Furthertesting
in a larger facility(1,000Ib/hr) at Baltimore,Marylandis being plannedfor
design verificationof the processchemistry. A 252-tubebundle will be built
and tested as a part of the design verificationin 1993.

IlllIll I II II ' II II I I
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Purpose of Testinq

The purposeof the test run utilizingMTCI's gasifier facilitiesin Santa Fe
Springswas to establishthe following:

I. Efficiencyof the gasifier in destroyingthe organicsfound in the K-
Fuelsheat 2 water.

2. Producegasifierchar utilizingCaballoRojo coal fines.

Test, Facilitiesand Feedstock Coal

The test facilities included a steam generator, a gasifier vessel with
ThermoChem'ssingle-tubepulse combustor,cyclones for char collection,and a
venturiscrubberfor condensationof water vapor (see Figure12).

S,ummaryof Analytical Results

I. Based on the leaching tests, none of the chars would be considered
hazardouswaste by EPA.

2. The compositionalanalysis indicates small quantities of aromatic
hydrocarbons(intermediateproducts of the coal gasification),and
inorganicconstituentsnormallyfound in coal ash.

3. Leachingtests indicatethe organicsfound in the char are not readily
leached out and the inorganics are typical of alkaline coal ash
leachates.

4. Althoughnot specificallytested,the carbon contentand finenessof
some of the chars would warrant design considerationto manage the
dustinessand reactivitywith oxygen prior to disposal.
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TABLE1:

SUMMARYOF NTCI PULSECOMBUSTION-BASED

TECHNOLOGIESAND APPLICATIONS

TECHNOLOGY DESCRIPTION APPLICATIONS

Indirectly heated Multiple resonance tube • Biomass steam
thermochemical reactor gas-fired pulse combustor reforming

heating a fluid-bed • Low-rank coal steam
thermochemicalreactor reforming/gasification

• Black liquor recovery
(Pulp& Paper)

• Mild coal gasification
• Catalyticsteam re-
formingof heavy end
residualhydrocarbons

• Sewage sludge steam
gasification

• Industrialsludge
processing

• Indirectdrying
• Toxic waste to energy
processing

• Steam gasificationof
RDF

PulsedAtmosphericFluid A hybridcombustion • Clean combustionof
Bed Combustor(PAFBC) systememployinga pulse low-qualitycrushed

coal combustorand a coal fuels
fluid-bedcombustor

Tandem slaggingpulse Two pulse combustorsthat • Industrial,oil and
coal combustor operate in the slagging gas designed boiler,

mode for ash rejection, retrofitfor clean
The combustoroperates coal firing
out of phase to cancel
pressureoscillations
emanatingfrom the tail-
pipes in a decoupler/
slag chamber

Multiple-resonance Pulse coal combustor • Commercialboiler
tube coal-fired having one or multiple retrofitapplications
pulse combustors aerovalvesand multiple • Indirect-firedgas

resonancetubes turbine
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TABLE 2:
SUMMARYOF,THE,,,0VERALL SYSTEM 0PERATZON FQR TEST 500-HOUR TEST

(OULY 1992)

TOTALHOURSFORPULSECOMBUSTOROPERATION: 516 Hours
TOTALHOURSFORSLUDGEFEEDING: 432 Hours
TOTALWEIGHTOF SLUDGEFED: 275,730 Pounds
AVERAGESLUDGEFEEDRATE: 640 lbs/hr

TABLE 3:
TYPZI;::ALMATERIAL FLOW _t,IMt4ARYFOR 500-HOUR TEST

(3ULY 1992)
INPUT Ibs/hr MMBtu/hr
SLUDGE FED 500 - 900 2.30 - 3.2
FEED MOISTURE (% wt.) 50% to 75%
STEAM FOR FLUIDIZATION 1700 1.94
NATURALGAS TO PC 350 - 360 7.5 - 7.7
(basedon LHV)

OUTPUT
PRODUCTGAS 367 - 700 3.1 - 5.8
STEAM 4000 5.0
LOSSES --- 1.0 - 2.0

TABLE 4:
TYPICAL PRODUCT GAS ANALYSIS

(_]ULY 1992)
AVERAGEBEDTEMP. ('F) 1515 1470
GAS COMPOSITION (%V) (%V)

H 34.7 44.3

C_t4 11.6 5.4
CO 22.5 18.1

CO2 27.0 29.8
C2 4.3 2.5

TABLE 5:
PULSE COMBUSTORDATA

(JULY 1992)
FIRINGRATE (HHV) = 8.20 - 8.45 MMBtu/hr

(LHV) = 7.4 - 7.7
FREQUENCY = 62 Hz
PEAK-TO-PEAK = 4 psi
FLUE GAS EMISSION,DRY BASIS

Conditions #I #2 #3
1.4 1.8 0.3

C0 (ppm) 23 0 97
NOx (ppm @ 3% Oz) 25 30 32
SO2 (ppm) 0.0 0.0 0.0

I
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TABLE6:

OVERALLMATERIALANDENERGYBALANCE
FORSTEAMREFORMZNGOF SUBBITUMINOUSCOAL

MASS ENTHALPY HHV

INPUT (Ib/hr) (KBtu/hr) (KBtu/hr)
Coal 35,714 300,000 300,000

Process Water 52,191 31,943 6,741

Boiler Feedwater 73,929 15,007

Vent Gases 5,582 16,486 15,094

Combustion Air 127,044 0

TOTAL IN 294,460 363,436 321,835

OUTPUT

Product Gas 31,250 188,352 187,834

Steam @500 psi 33,202 41,466

Steam @ 1150 psi 49,726 64,296

Sullur 332 1,322 1,322

Char/Ash 2,817 16,958 16,095

Solids from Scrubber 232 1,742 1,738

Water from Venturi Scrubber 17,489 739

Condensate from H2S Removal 1,450 48

Flue Gas to Stack 157,916 17,766

Heat Rejected in Cooler 24,117

Heat Losses 6,630

TOTAL OUT 294,414 363,436 206,989

CLOSURE, percent 100.0 100.0

Cold Gas Efficiency 57.6 % (HHV of Gas - HHV of Vent Gas)/HHV of Coal
Overall Thermal Efficiency 80.9 %
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TABLE7:

ANALYSISFORFEEDSTOCKSTESTEDTN
P -E

Or Coat Char Char lit CemtHi td Gasif
Feed Material Lignite Lignite OIr. Ges|f sand Char

lied Hater I eL LImestane sand LImestene LImestone1370 1¢30 1390 1&56 1¢67 1150
|empereture (F) 1S.1 7.3 16.9 2¢.0 2A.0 90.0
Feed Rate 50.5 98.&
(|blhr, as recOd) 28.3 28.3 53.S
Steam Rate (Iblhr) 30.6 2.23 2.10 1.09
Steam/Feed Ratio 2.03 3.M 1.67 IlIA
C Gasification Eff. (X) 96.1 95.7 85.9 90.6 88.0
IIt Yield &4.& 37,0 23.0 31.9 38.8 Ilia
(SCFItb MAF Feed)
Ory Gas Ccaq3ositlon (VoL X)

53.32 56.93 3338
69.38 62.27 55.60 23.22

142 21 .t,6 26. t,7 28.35 23.67 23.95
CO_ 6.11, 8.83 12.22 21.69 17.37 8.21,
CO 2.t,0 1.77 3.13 1.28 1.5¢ 28.57
C14, 0.26 O.; 28 0.32 0.00 O. 13 1 ._5
C_li, O. 12 0.07 O. 15 0.00 0.00 1.6/.
C_14, 0.04 O.OA 0.05 0.00 0.00 1.07
C_lie 0.01 0.00 0.00 O.OO 0.00 0.38
CaRe 0.00 0.00 0.0t 0.00 0.00 O._'_.
I-Butane 0.03 0.02 O. t03 0.00 0.00 0.69
n-Butane 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.32
pentane 0.00 0.90 0.00 O.OO O.O0 0.¢4
liexone 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.t)6
eliaS14 0.00 0.00 0._00 0.00 O.O0 0.06
Cos 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 O.O0 0.19
lotuene 0.16 0.26 0.It, O.Ot0 0.08 0.19
HiS 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00100.00 100.00
Total 21.& t,.7

9.7 t,.4 8.8 18.8
Dry Gas (SCFH) 279.2 258.3 263.2 256.5 259.6 570.3
NliV (OtulSCF) 5.6 3. I 7.t, 16.7 IT.& 7.2

• liltrolon uea used as ftuldlzlng gas for mild gasification for char production



TABLE8:

PRODUCTGASCOHPOSITIONSANDYIELDS
FORBIOHASSTESTSCONDUCTEDIN THE

HTt;I INDIREI;TLY HEATEDGASIFIER

RECYCLE RECYCLED KRAFT RDF HSV HSV

COHPOSITIOH PISTACHIO PISTACHIO WOOD RICE HILL FIBER WASTEPAPER HILL SAND SAND LIHESTOHE

(Vo1.%) SHELLS SHELLS CHIPS HULLS WASTE V/PLASTIC SLUDGE BED BED BED

H2 37.86 35.04 48.11 42.83 38.86 50.50 52.94 45.54 55.21 54.40
CO 18.84 23.43 22.91 19.67 23.34 19.26 11.77 25.26 28.10 25.46

CO2 28.73 25.20 20.18 24.40 23.27 20.10 21.94 14.51 5.95 5.66
CH4 10.65 11.31 8.32 11.56 8.31 8.42 8.95 8.30 5.00 5.86

C2 3.92 5.02 0.48 1.54 6.40 I.)L 3.00 6.38 5.74 8.62

TOTAL 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00

HHV 370 406 329 367 412 364 372 418 374 448

TEHP. (F) 1317 1216 1286 1326 1250 1326 1250 1450 1410 1306
YIELD 94.1 92.1 93.0 N/A 86.8 N/A 56.0 83.6 93.7 83.8

(_ Carbon)



C

0
TABLE9:

0
o FURANIDIOXIN LEVELS IN SLUDGEFEED AND GA$IFIER EFFLUENTS

,

0

0

_ TOTAL 2,3,7,8- TOTAL Z,3,7,8
FURAN TCDF TCOF PCDF HXCOF HPCDF OCDF OIOX[N TCDD TCDD _DD HXCDD HPCDD _DD

= FEED0

® SLUDGE 550 440 84 llO N/D N/D 54 1543 74 33 69 580 ]50 670

BED

HATERIALl.l N/D N/D N/D l.l N/D N/D lO.l N/D N/D N/D N/D Z.9 7.2
I

CYCLONE
ASH 177 170 4.0 7.0 N/D N/D N/D 100.2 53 27 14 14 9.5 9.7

CONDEN-
SATE 0.5] 0.46 N/D N/D 0.02 N/D 0.03 0.33 0.23 0.07 N/D N/D N/D 0.33
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• - TUBE TO AMBIENTAIR
_- - TUBE TO PET. COKE IN STEAM
x - PREDICTEDFROM QUASI-STEADY

STATEMODEL
o - TUBE TO WATER

25 50 75 100

FIRINGRATE PER TUBE

(KBtu/hr)

FIGURE Z: THEORETICALHEAT TRANSFERCOEFFICIENTS
UNDERNON-PULSATINGCONDITIONS COMPARED
TO MEASUREDDATA IN PULSATING FIRE TUBES
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FIGURE7: INLANDCONTAINERCORPORATIONGASIFICATIONUNIT
(24 TONS/DAYGASIFXER)
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FIGURE 8: BLACK LIOUORUNIT FOR WEYERHAEUSER

I
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BLAST FURNACE
GRANULAR COAL INJECTION

D. Kwasnoskiand L. L W=ter

Bethlehem Steel Corporation
701 E. 3rd Street

Bethlehem, PA 18016

.ABSTRACT

A blast furnacecoal injectionsystemwill be constructedand tested on large high productivity

blast furnaces at the Bums Harborplant of the BethlehemSteel Corporation. This projectwill

demonstrateinjectionfacilitieson two blast furnaces and willpermit a comparisonof operation

with bothgranular (coarse) and pulverized(fine) coal injection. Injectionrates up to 400

Ibs/tonhot metal willbe demonstratedwith a variety of domesticcoal types. With the

completionof the National EnvironmentalPolicy Act (NEPA) processand issuanceof a

construction/airpermit from the State of Indiana, the project has moved into the detailed

design and constructionstage with commissioningscheduledfor eady 1995.

IIIII III
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INTRODUCTION

BACKGROUND - COAL INJECTION FOR BLAST FURNACES

Blastfurnacesproducehotmetal, whichis usedin thebasic oxygenfurnacesfor refinement
intovariousgradesof steel. Major ingredientsin theproductionof hot metal are ironore,
cokeand limestone. As shownon Figure1, the ironmakingblast furnaceis at the heart of the
Integratedsteelmakingprocess. Fine ironore is agglomeratedby pelletizingor sintering.The
preparedferrousmaterials,along withcoke, are chargedaloneor in combinationwithlump
ironore intothe blast furnace. Preheatedair is injectednearthe bottomof the furnaceand
ferrousmaterialsare reducedand meltedby hot combustionproductsfromthe burningcoke
to producemolteniron. The moltenironis combinedwithscrapand fluxand is refinedin the
steelmakingprocess. The basicoxygenfurnaceis the predominantmethodusedin integrated
steelmaking.

Figure2 providesmoredetailon the blastfurnaceoperation. As shown,the raw materials
(ore, cokeand limestone)are conveyedto the top of the furnaceeither on a conveyorbeltor
in a "skip"car. All or partof the limestone(and dolomite),whichis used as flux to remove
contaminantsin the coke and ore, canbe chargeddirectlyor combinedin the ferroussinter
and pelletfeed duringtheirproduction.

The raw materialsare chargedto the top of the furnace througha lockhopperarrangement
to preventthe escapeof pressurizedhot reducinggases. Air neededfor thecombustionof
coke to generatethe heatand reducinggases for the processis passedthroughstovesand
heatedto 1500-2300°F. The heated air (hotblast)is conveyed to a refractory-linedbustle
pipe located aroundthe perimeterof the furnace. The hotblastthen entersthe furnace
througha seriesof ports(tuyeres)aroundand nearthe base of the furnace. The molteniron
and slag are dischargedthroughopenings(tapholes)locatedbelowthe tuyeres. Resultant
moltenironflowsto refractory-linedladlesfor transportto the steelmakingshop.

A schematic showingthevariouszonesinsidethe blastfurnace isgivenon Figure3. As can
be seen, the raw materials,whichare chargedto the furnace in batches,creatediscrete
layersof ore and coke. As the hot blastreactswithand consumescoke at the tuyerezone,
the burdendescendsin the furnace resultingin a moltenpoolof ironflowingaroundunburned
coke at the furnacebottom(bosharea). Reductionof thedescendingore occursby reaction
withthe risinghot reducinggas that isformedwhencoke is burned at the tuyeres.

The cohesivezone directlyabovethe tuyeresis socalledbecause it is in thisarea that the
ore, whichhas beenreducedis beingmeltedand passesthroughlayersof unburnedcoke.
The coke layersprovidethe permeabilityneededforthe hotgases to pass throughthis zone
to theupper portionof the furnace. Unlikecoal,cokehas thequalitiesneededto retainits
integrity inthis regionand is the reasonthat blastfurnacescannotbe operatedwithoutcoke
in theburden.

The hotgas leavingthe top of the furnace iscooledand cleaned. Since ithas a significant
heatingvalue (80-100 BTU/scf),it is usedto fire thehotblast stoves. The excess is usedto
generatesteamandpowerand for otheruseswithinthe plant.

I
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Over the years manyinjectants(naturalgas, tar, oils,etc.)have been usedin blastfumaces
to reducetheamountof coke used. Their use isa matterof economicswitheach location
makingchoicesconsideringthe sitespecificrelativecostsof cokeand injectantsavailable.
Naturalgas has been a common injectantused inthiscountry. Recenttechnological
developmentsin Europeand Asia,wherecoal hasbeenwidelyusedas an injectant,have
establishedthat the highestlevelsof injectionand subsequentdisplacementof cokecan be
obtainedby usingcoal.

A majorconsiderationin evaluatingcoal injectionin the UnitedStates is the agingcapacityof
existingcokemakingfacilitiesand the highcapitalcost to rebuildthese facilitiesto meet
emissionguidelinesunderthe CleanAir ActAmendments. The increasinglystringent
environmentalregulationsand the continuingdeclinein domesticcokemakingcapabilitywill
cause significantreductionsin the availabilityof commercialcoke overthe comingyears. Due
to thisdeclinein availabilityand increaseinoperatingand maintenancecostsfor domestic
cokemakingfacilities,commercialcokepdcesare projectedto increaseby more than general
inflation. Higherlevelsof injectants,suchas coal, enabledomesticintegratedsteelproducers
to minimizetheir dependenceon coke.

COAL PREPARATION AND INJECTIONAT BURNS HARBOR

Naturalgas is the injectantcurrentlybeingusedintheproductionof ironin the BumsHarbor
blast furnacesof BethlehemSteel Corporation.Evenwith maximumuse of naturalgas, the
plant lackssufficientcokemakingcapabilityto supportits ironmakingcapability. That situation
led Bethlehemto the decisionto submita proposalto the DOE to conducta comprehensive
assessmentof coal injectionin the BumsHarborblastfumaces. Tim programis designedto
providethe industrywith comparativedata on a variety of U.S. coal types,grindsizes, etc.
Followingan extensivereviewby the DOE, Bethlehem'sBlastFurnaceGranularCoal Injection
SystemDemonstrationProjectwas oneof thirteendemonstrationprojectsselected to enter
intocontractnegotiations. Duringnegotiations,the scope of the projectwas expandedto
includeimprovementsto theblast furnacesto enhancethe potentialfor a successful
demonstration.

The DOE financialassistancewillenableBethlehemto demonstrateand comparegranular
(coarse)coal injectionwithpulverized(fine)coal injectionusinga technologysuccessfully
employedby BritishSteel pie. Under the termsof the DOE financialassistance,Bethlehem
willdemonstratebothgranularand pulverizedcoal injectionat rates of up to 400 poundsper
net ton of hot metal fora numberof domesticcoals.

pROJECT GOALS

As shownon Figure4, this projectwillobtaincomparativedata for a variety of coaltypes,
grinds and injectionlevel. The primarythrustof the workis to demonstrate(a) conversionfor,
(b) optimizationof and(c) commercialperformancecharacteristicsof granularcoalas a
supplementalfuel forsteel industryblast furnaces. The technologywill be demonstratedon
large, hard-drivenblastfurnacesusinga wide rangeof coaltypesavailablein the U.S. The
plannedtests willassessthe impact of coalparticlesize distributionas wellas chemistryon
theamountof coal thatcan be injectedeffectively.Uponsuccessfulcompletionof the work,
the resultswillprovideto othersthe informationand confidenceneededto assess the
technicaland economicadvantagesof applyingthe technologyto theirownfacilities.

I
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TECHNOLOGY DESCRIPTION

Bethlehem'sdecisionto utilizetheSimonMacawberBlastFurnaceGranularCoal injection
(BFGCI) Systemwhichcan producebothgranularandpulverizedcoal ratherthan 8 system
whichproducesonlypulverizedcoal (as hasbeen more widelyemployed),Is due to 8 variety
of technicaland economicadvantageswhichmade this systempotentiallyvery _e for
applicationin the U.S. basic steelindustry.A schematicshowingthe applicationof the
technologyto the blastfurnaceis givenon Figure5. Followingaresome of the technical
advantagesassociatedwithutilizationof this system:

1. The injectionsystemhas been provenwith granularcoal as well as withpulverizedcoal.
No other systemhas beenutilizedoverthis range of coal sizes.

f

2. The potentialcostsforgranularcoal systemsare lessthan forpulverized.

3. Granularcoal is easier to handlein pneumaticconveyingsystems. Granularcoalsare
not as likelyto stickto conveyingpipesif moisturecontrolIs not adequatelymaintained.

4. Researchtestsconductedby BritishSteel indicatethat granularcoal is more easily
maintainedin the blast furnaceraceway(combustionzone)and is lesslikelyto pass
throughthe cokebed. Cokereplacementratiosobtainedby BritishSteel have notbeen
bettered in any worldwicleinstallation.

5. Granularcoal'scoarsenessdelaysgas evolutionand temperatureriseassociatedwith
coal combustionin the raceway. Consequent_,it is less likelyto generatehigh
temperaturesandgas flowsat the furnacewalls whichresultin highheat losses,more
rapidrefractorywear andpoorerutilizationof reducinggases.

6. Sysle.; _vallabilltyhas exceeded99 percentduringseveralyearsof operationat British
Steel.

7. High injectionlevelsrequireaccuratevariablecontrolof injectionrates, both for
individualtuyeresand the completesystem. The uniquevariablespeed, positive
displacementSimon-Macawberinjectorsprovidesuperiorflowcontroland measurement
overother coal injectionsystems.

HISTORY OF THE TECHNOLOGY

Coal injectionintoblastfurnacesdatesbackmore than 100 years; it was the firstfuel known
to have been injected. In the UnitedStates,pulverizedcoal has been injectedinto blast
fumaceeat the AshlandKentuckyPlantof ArmcoSteel sincethe mid-1960's. However,
differenteconomicsituationsat other facilitiesin the UnitedStates precludedwide application
of coal injectiontechnology.That situationhas changedanda numberof steelcompaniesin
the U.S. have installedor are planningto installcoal injectionfacilities.

As withothercompanies,BethlehemSteel has monitoredthe progressof blast furnacecoal
Injectiondevelopmentsworldwidefora numberof years. The developmentand applicationof
a processthat permitsthe useof granular(as well as pulverized)coalcaughtour interest.
The equipmentprovidesthe capabilityof usingeithergrindsize,with the optionof long-term
use of the less expensivegranulartype.

I II I I II _ llllI I
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The jointdevelopmentbetweenBritishSteel andSlmon-Macawberfor the Injectionof granular
coal intoblastfurnacesbeganin 1982 on the Queen MaryBlastFurnaceat theScunthorpe
Works. (1,2) The objectiveof thedevelopmentworkwas to injectgranularcoalintothe
furnaceand test the performanceof theSimon-Macawberequipmentwitha wide rangeof
coal sizesand specifications.Based on Queen Mary'sperformance,coalinjectionsystems
were installedon Scunthorpe'sQueen Victoria,Queen AnneandQueen Bess(operational
standby)blastfurnacesandon BlastFurnaces1 and 2 of the RavenscralgWorks. Queen
Victoda'ssystemwas broughton linein November,1984 and QueenAnne'sinJanuary,1985.
The Ravenscraigsystemswere startedup in 1988. The successof the GCI systemsat
Scunthorpeand Ravenscralg,althoughdemonstratedon smallerblastfurnaces,led
Bethlehemto concludethatthe systemcouldbe appliedsuccessfullyto largeblastfurnaces.

!NSTALLATIQNDESCRIPTION

The coal preparatlon/injectlonfacilltywillbe retrofittedto blastfurnaces,Units"C"and "D",at
our BumsHarborplant locatedIn PorterCounty,Indiana,on thesoutheastshoreof Lake
Mlchigan. Highlightsof the blast furnaceand coal injectionfacilitiesare givenon Figure6.
As notedon this Figure,BumsHarborhasexperiencewlth the Injectlonof tar andoli as well
as naturalgas. Thisexperiencewillbe an assetwhen the coal injectiontrialsbegin.

A simplifiedflowdiagramforthe processIs shownon Figure7. The Raw CoalHandling
Equipmentanclthe Coal PreparationFacllltyincludesthe faciUtiasandequipmentutillzedfor
the transportationand preparationof the coal froman existingrailroadcar dumperuntil It Is
preparedand storedpriorto passageintotheCoal InjectionFacillty;the Coal InjectionFacility
acceptsthe preparedcoal andconveysIt to the blast furnacetuyeres.

SITE LOCATION

The Coal PreparationFacility,the Coal InjectionFacilltyand a utllltlesand controlcenterfor
the facilitieswillbe locatedwithinone buildingconsistingof three attachedstructures.The
buildingwillbe locatedbetweenthe twoblastfurnaceson a sitecurrentlyoccupiedby a blast
furnacewarehouseand maintenancebulldlngwhichwillbe relocated. This locationwas
chosenbecauseIt is the closestequldlstantsite to the twoblastfumacas. Suchlocationwill
minimizepressuredrop and powerrequirementsfor transportlngthe coal to the blast
furnaces.

RAW COAL HANDLING EQUIPMENT

Raw Coal Hanclllnq.Coal for thlsprojectwillbe transportedby rall fromcoal mlnesto Bums
Harborsimilarto the way inwhichthe plantnowreceivescoal shipmentsfor thecoke ovens.
The coal willbe unloadedusingan existlngrailroadcar dumper,whichis currentlypartof the
blast furnacematerialhandlingsystem. A modificationto the currentconveyorwillbe made to
enablethe coal to reacheitherthe coke ovensor the coal pilefor useat the Coal Preparation
Facility.

Thismodificationwill requirea new 60-1nchwide transferconveyorto be installedfromthe
existingconveyorand runeastabout162 feet (40 feet abovetheground)to a junctionhouse.
There the coal will be transferredto a new 60-1nchwide stockpileconveyorwhichwill run 760
feet to the northand endat thespacefor the new raw coal storagepile. The coal pile willbe
formedusinga 200-ft. long radialstackercapableof buildinga 10-claystoragepile
(approximately28,000 tons). The new materialhandlingsystemfromthe car dumperto the
coal storagepile willbe sizedat 2,300 tonsper hourto matchthe outputof thecardumper.
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Raw Coal Reclaim. The rawcoal reclaimtunnelwill be Installedundergroundbeneath the
coal storagepile. The concretetunnelwillbe about 12 feet wide and 16 feet highand will
containthree reclaimhoppersin the top of the tunnel. The reclaimhoppers,which are directly
beneath the coal pile, will feeda 36-inchwide conveyorin the tunnel. The 500-ft. long reclaim
conveyorwill transportthe coal at a rate of 400 tonsper hourabove groundto the southof
the storagepile. A magneticseparatorwill be locatedat the tail endof the conveyorto
removetrampferrousmetals. The conveyorwilldischargethe coal ontoa vibratingscreen
which willseparate coal over 2 inchesin size fromthe main streamof minus2-inch coal. The
oversizedcoal willvarydependingon the weather (moreduringthe winterwhen frozen lumps
are expected)and willpass througha precrusherwhichwilldischargeminus2-inch coal. The
coal fromthe precrusherwilljoin the coal that passedthroughthe screen and willbe
conveyedfrom groundlevel by a 36-inchwide plantfeed conveyorto the top of the building
that housesthe Coal PreparationFacility.

The reclaimingof coal fromthe pilewillbe done by gravityas longas there is coal above
each of the reclaimhoppers. It willbe necessaryto have a bulldozeron the pile to pushcoal
from the "dead"storageareasto the "live"storageareas above each of the reclaim hoppers.

COAL PREPARATION FAClUTY

The plantfeed conveyorwillterminateabout 95 feethigh at the top of the buildingthat houses
the Coal PreparationFacility. Coal willbe transferredto a distributionconveyor,whichwill
enable the coal to be dischargedintoeitherof twosteel raw coal storagesilos. The raw coal
siloswillbe cylindricalinshapewithconical-shapedbottoms. They willbe completely
enclosedwith a vent filteron top. Each silowillhold250 tons of coal, which is a four-hour
capacityat maximuminjectionlevels. Air cannonswillbe locatedin the conicalsectionto
loosenthe coal to assurethat mass flowis attainedthroughthe silo.

Coal fromeach raw coal silowill flowintoa feederwhichcontrolsthe flowof coal to the coal
preparationmill. In the preparationmillthe coalwillbe groundto the desiredparticlesize.
Productsof combustionfrom a naturalgas fired burnerwillbe mixedwith recycledair from the
downstreamside of the processand willbe sweptthroughthe millgrindingchamber. The air
will liftthe groundcoalfromthe millverticallythrougha classifierwhereoversizedparticleswill
be circulatedbackto the millfor furthergrinding. The propersized particleswillbe carded
away from the mill ina 52-inch pipe. Duringthis transportphase, the coal will be dried to 1-
1.5% moisture. The dryinggas willbe controlledto maintainoxygenlevelsbelowcombustible
levels.

The productcoal will then be screened. Two full capacityparallelscreenswill be providedso
that a screencan be changedwithoutshuttingdown the coal preparationplant. The dded
groundcoal will be transportedintooneof four 180-tonproductstoragesilosand will then be
fed intoa weigh hopperin one-tonbatches. The oneton batches willbe dumpedfrom the
weigh hopperintothe distributionbinswhichare partof the Coal InjectionFacility. There will
be two gdndingmillsystems. Each systemwillproduce30 tonsper hour of pulverizedcoal or
60 tonsper hour of granularcoal.
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COAL INJECTION FACILITY

The Coal InjectionFacilitywill includefourdistributionbinslocatedundertheweigh hoppers
describedabove. Eachdistributionbincontains14 conical-shapedpant legs. Each pant leg
will feed an injectorwhichallowssmallamountsof coalto passcontinuallyto an injectionline.
Insidethe injectionline,the coalwillbe mixedwith high-pressureair and willbe carried
throughapproximately600 feet of 1-1/2-inchpipeto an injectionlance mountedon one of the
28 tuyere blowpipesat eachfurnace. At the injectionlancetip, the coal willbe mixedwith the
hot blastandwillbe carried intothe furnace:aceway. The fourteeninjectorsat the bottomof
the distributionbinwill feed alternatefurnacetuyeres.

Each furnacerequirestwoparallelseriesof equipment,each containingone productcoalsilo,
oneweigh hopper,one distributionbin, 14 Injectors,14 injectionlinesand 14 injectionlances.

TE.STPLAN

The projectwilladdressa broadrangeof technical/economicissuesas shownon Figure8.

COAL GRIND SIZE

The project willevaluatecoal injectionovera broaderrange of coal particlesizesthan has
ever been conductedat any plant in the U.S. Only pulverizedcoal,definedas 70-80% minus
200 mesh (74 microns),has been injectedcommerciallyin the U.S. The primaryfocusof this
projectwillbe on granularcoal,definedas 100% minus4 mesh(5 ram),98% minus7 mesh
(3 ram) and lessthan 30% minus200 mesh(74 microns).The workwilldemonstrateon a
commercialscale in the U.S. the coal preparation/injectionsystemthat can producegranular
as well as pulverizedcoal. More important,itwillshowthe effects of injectedcoalparticle
size on blastfurnaceperformance. If the successfulexperiencesof Europeanoperationswith
granular coalcan be repeatedor improveduponin theCCT III Project,then the advantagesof
granular coal over pulverizedcoal injectionsystemsforcommercialapplicationsin the U.S.
willhave been demonstrated.Thesepotentialadvantagesincludereducedcapitalcost for the
grindingfacilitiesand reducedconsumptionof electricenergy(and otheroperatingcost
factors)for grindingthe coal. The data to be generatedon bothfineand coarse injectedcoal
willbe of value in the planningof futureU.S. commercialinstallations.

COAL INJECTION RATE

The planfor thisprojectincludesevaluatingoperationsovera range of coal injectionrates.
We intendto pushthe upperboundariesof coalinjectionto 400 Ibsof coai/NTHM. By
operatingand evaluatingat coal injectionratesrangingup to 400 Ibs/NTHM,we willdetermine
the technicallimitfor the coal injectionsystem,establishthe relationshipbetween coal
injectionrate, furnacewail heat load,and any excessivewear of refractoryliningto blast
furnacessuchas those at BumsHarbor;and confirmtheoperatingcostsand economic
advantagesthat have been projectedforcoalinjection.

COAL SOURCE

Our projectwillgeneratecomparativedataon coalswithdistinctlydifferentchemicaland
physicalcharacteristics.The plan is to use an Easternbitumisiouscoal withlow ash and
sulfurcontent;an Easternbituminouscoalwithmoderateash and highersulfurcontent;a
Midwestembituminouscoalwithhigherinherentmoisturebutwith low ash and moderate-to-
highsulfurcontent;and a Westernsub-bituminouscoal withhighinherentmoisturebutwith
lowash andsulfurcontent.
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Each coalwillbe utilizedfora sufficientlylongperiodof time (abouttwo months)to assess
how itperformsas a blastfurnaceinjectant. Coal handling(i.e., grindingrates,injection
systemperformance)and blastfurnaceparameterssuchas production,cokereplacement,hot
metal chemistryand slag volumeare anticipatedto be affectedby thephysicaland chemical
propertiesof the coalusedforblastfurnacecoal injection. Data derivedfromthis evaluation
willmake itpossibleforblastfurnaceoperatorsto determinefor themselveswhichcoal would
be mostattractivef, injectionin their specificcases, includingrawcoal costs,transportation
costs, coal grindingand injectioncosts,and the effectson blastfurnaceoperations.

BLAST FURNACE CONVERSIONMETHOD

Neitherof the two blastfurnacesat BumsHarboris equippedwithcoal injectionfacilities. In
this project,we proposeto convertbothblast furnacesforcoal injectionduring1994. "C"
Furnaceis scheduledto be outof servicefor an extendedrelineinmid-late1994. It is during
this periodthat "C" Fumacewillbe fittedfor coal injection.We proposeto make the coal
injectionchangesfor "D" Furnace "on-the-fly',duringverybrief,perhapseighthouroutages.
Thus,we will demonstratethe successfulimplementationof the modificationsforblast furnace
coal injectionduringboth out-of-serviceand in-servicemodes. Thesewill includeplanning
and facilitiesforcoalstorageand handling,grinding,injectionand alterationsin the vicinityof
the blastfurnaceitself(includingworkat the tuyeres).

Many of the physicalcomponentsutilizedin the coal injectionsystemare also utilizedin other
commercialsystems. The majorportionof the technologyenvelopefor this systemis the
integrationof this equipmentintoa systemthat preparescoalas requiredfor injection,allows
flowto be controlledindividuallyforeach injectionpoint intothe blastfumace or allows all to
be vadedsimultaneously,monitorsthe totalamountinjectedand the flowto each tuyere,and
includesthe necessaryknow-howfor injectingsolid,granularfuel into a blastfurnace. Key
elementsin this technologypackageare the weighsystem,thevariableflowinjectors,lance
sizingand positioning,and knowledgeof howthe factorsof coal size, coal sourceand coal
injectionrate interact. Key elementsof the portionof theprojectthat pertainto blast furnace
conversionmethodsinvolvethe integrationandcoordinationof engineering,constructionand
operationsfunctions.

PROJECT SCOPE.

To achievethese objectives,the demonstrationprojectisdividedintothe three Phases
(Figure9).

Phase I - Design
Phase II - Construction
Phase III - Operation

At the presenttime,a turnkeycontracthas beenplacedwithFIuorDanielfor the facility.
DesignEngineeringis nearingcompletion.Equipmentpurchaseordershave been placedwith
ATSI/SimonMacawberfor the injectionsystems andsitepreparationis inprogress.
Regardingblastfurnace improvements,those upgradesscheduledfor the D furnace were
completedduringthe last relinein late 1991. Plannedmajorimprovementsto the C furnace
willbe completedduringtherelineof that furnace in the summer/fall1994. The coal injection
systemis scheduledto be completedearly in 1995 withtestingto beginshortlythereafter.
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FIGURE 2
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FIGURE3
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FIGURE 4

Coal Injection Test Program Parameters

Coal Grind Size - Granular (100% -4 mesh) to
Pulverized (75%-200 mesh)

Injection Level - Up to 400 ibs per NTHM

C0al Types - East, Midwest and West (Differing
Chemical and Physical Characteristics)
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FIGURE6
Coal InjectionTest Site/Facilities

Location - Bethlehem Steel Burns Harbor Plant,
Porter County, Northern Indiana
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FIGURE8

Coal InjectionTest ProgramGoals

Coal Grind Size - Granular(1_ -4 mesh) to
Pulverlzed(75%-200 mesh

Injection Level - Up to 400 Ibs per NTHM

CoalTypes - East, Midwestand West (Differing
Chemical and Physical Characteristic)
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STATUS OF COAL TECH'S AIR COOLED SLAGGINGCOMBUSTOR-

B.Zauderer,E.S.Hemin&andB.Borck

CoalTech Corp.
P.O.Box 154

Medon Station,PA 19066

ArthurL. Baldwin,CliffordA. Smith,andDouglas Cryorke

U.S. Departmentof Energy
PittsburghEnergyTechnologyCenter

P.O.Box 10940

Pittsburgh,PA 15236

ABSTRACT

Thispapersummarizesthe statusof a six yeardevelopmenteffortona 20 MMBm/_ slagging,

coal combustorthatwas retrofittedto anoil designedpackageboiler. In additionto the efficiency

benefitsof regenerativeaircooling, the combustorinternallycontrolsSO2 andNOx emissions.
The combustoralso substantiallyreducesdioxinemissionsfromcoal andfromcoal cofiredwith

refusederivedfuel. Ithas vitrifiedfly ash containinga wide rangeof unburnedcarbon. To date,
the combustorhasoperated for about 1600hours,withaboutone-halfof this timeon coal, and

the balanceon oil andgas. Currenttest effortsare focusedon automaticcomputercontrolof the

combustorin orderto demonstrateits durabilityincontinuouscoal firedoperation. In addition,
systemsandcost analyseshavebeen performedon applicationsof the combustorto retrofitand

repowerindustrialboilersand combinedgas turbine-steamturbinepowerplants. In.fmlledretrofit
costs forthe combustorareestimatedat underS10/lbof steamforindu,fuialboilers,andfrom

$86/kWfor smallpowerplantsto $172/kWfor a 250 MW powerplant. Theestimatedcost of a

20 MWgeenfield combinedcycle plantsystemis in the$1200 to $1400/kWrange.
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INTRODUCTION

Thispapersu_ the statusof CoalTech's commercialscaledemonstrationof a patentedair

cooled, slaggingcoal combustor. Aircoolingrecyclesthe combustorwallheattransferloss to the

combustionair,whichmakesit availableto the peakof the thennodymm_ccycle. Onthe other

hand,watercooling of the combustoryields low temperatureheat whichis difficultto utilizeina

thermodynmniccycle. Typically,the heatlosses to the watercooled sectionsof thiscombustor

arebetween2 and3%,comparedto 8 to 10%if the entirecombustorwerewater cooled. By

propercombustordesign,the energy neededto drivethe coolingaircanbe as littleas I to 2% of

the total heatinput. Therefore,theoverallefficiencyloss in anaircooledcombustorcanbe as
littleasone-halfthatof thewatercooled combustor.A portionof the SO2 andNOx emissions

are controlledinsidethe combustor.The combustoris design_ fornew and retrofitboiler

applications.Theaircooled combustordevelopmentbeganinthelate 1970'susinga 1MMBm/hr

aircooled cyclonecombustor[1]. Developmentcontinuedinthe mid1980'swithSO2 and NOx
controltests ina 7 MMBtu/hrwatercooled cyclonecombustor[2]. Thisworkwas followedby

the design,construction,and installationof the present20 MMBUx/hr,aircooled,combustor

between 1984and 1987[3]. The combustorwas firsttested in 1987withcoal water slurryfuels,

andthen convertedto pulverizedcoal operation.

Thefirstthreeyearsof the demonstrationeffortwere conductedunderDOECleanCoalProgram

sponsorship.Duringthe CleanCoalproject,whichbeganin 1987, manyofthe operationalissues

involved inusingan aircooledcombustorwere resolvedduringnearly800 hoursof combustor

operation.About 1/3 of thetest hourswereon coal.

Since the completionof theCleanCoal tests, the combustorhasbeenused on othertest projects.
Testswereconductedon ashvitrification[10] andrefusederivedfuel combustion[15]. During

thesetests, the databasedevelopedduringthe manuallycontrolledCleanCoal combustortests

wasused to automatethecombustor'soperation. Forthispurpose,a processcontrolsoftware

was specializedfor the combustor'soperationandinstalledon a micro-computer.In addition,

majorprogresswas madeonimprovingthe combustionefficiency,SO2 reductions,reliability,and

durability.

CurrentDOE sponsoredtests focuson round-the-clock,coal firedoperationunderautomatic

computercontrol. Theobjectivesareto acquirea databaseon durabilityof combustor

components,durabilityof the auxiliarycomponentsneededto operatethe combustor,andon the

impactof the combustoron theboilerefficiency,foulingand corrosion.Anotherkey objectiveis
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to remove essentially all of the coal sulfurin the combustor with sorbent injection. Finally, the

application ofthe combustor to a wide range of end uses, such as the retrofit and repowering of

industrialboilers and power plants, combined cycle industrialpower plants, cofiring of coal and

waste fuels, firing low grade high ash coals, andvitrifying high carbon content fly ash, is being

investigated.

Progress reports on the air cooled combustor tests were presented at the 5th Annual Pittsburgh

Coal Conference [4] in September 1988, the 82rid Air Pollution Conference [5] in June 1989, and

the 7th Annual Pittsburgh Coal Conference in September 1990 [6]. The economics of emission

control in utility boilers with this combustor were first presented in March 1990 [7]. A detailed

report on the Clean Coal Project was published in August 1991 [8]. More detailed descriptions of

the work described in this paper were recently reported elsewhere [12,17,18,19,24,27]. Due to

recent progress in the development effort, there have been significant improvements in the

combustor performance andin the design ofthe combustor-boiler system. These design changes

have substantiallylowered the projected installed combustor cost from previously reported levels.

Designs have been developed for combustors rated up to 150 MMBtu/hr for application to boiler

retrofit and to new boilers whose design is integrated with the combustor.

Coal Tech's Advanced Air Cooled. Cyclone Coal Combustor

The cyclone combustor is a high temperature ( > 3000OF) device in which a high velocity swirling

gas is used to burn crushed or pulverized coal. The ash is separated from the coal in liquid form

on the cyclone combustor walls, from which it flows by gravity toward a port located at the

downstream end of the device. A brief description of the operation of Coal Tech's patented, air

cooled combustor is as follows (see Figure 1): A gas and oil burner, located at the center of the

closed end of the unit, is used asa pilot to pre-heat the combustor and boiler during startup. Dry

pulverized coal and sorbent powder for SO2 control are injected into the combustor in an annular

region enclosing the gas/oil burners. Air cooling is accomplished by using a ceramic liner, which

is cooled by the swirling secondary air. The liner is maintained at a temperature high enough to

keep the slag in a liquid, free flowing state. The liquid slag is drained through a tap located at the
downstream end of the combustor.

Nitrogen oxide emissions are reduced by operating the combustor fuel rich. Between 67% and

80% NOx reductions were measured in pilot combustors rated at 1 MMBm/hr [9] and at 7

MMBtu/hr [10]. In the 20 MMBtu/hr combustor, about two-thirds stack NOx reductions to less

than200 ppm (normalized to 3 % 02) have been measured under staged operation with
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combustionefficienciesof 95%to 99%. Efficientcombustionunderfuel richconditionsrequires

eitheruniformsolids feed or combustiongas temperaturesinthe 3400°F range. Withfeed non-

uniformitiesandgas temperaturesinthe 3000 to 3200OFrange,themeasuredcombustion
efficienciesin the 20 MMBm/hraircooled combustoraveragedaround85%at a 0.7

stoichiometdcratio. At thiscondition,NOx emissionsarereducedto only 350 ppm(at3%02),
or about33%below excess airlevels.

A majorfocus in theaircooled combustoPsdevelopmentwas the controlof sulfuremissionsby

meansof Coal Tech'spatented,sorbentinjectionprocess into the combustor.The processis
basedon non-equih'briumchemicalcaptureof the sulfurbythe sorbentparticlesduringthe 0.1

secondgas transittime in thecombustor. Thesulfurbearingsorbentparticlescanexit the

combustorwith the combustiongas intothe lower (<2000OF)temperaturezone in the boiler

beforethe reactionreversesitself. Alternatively,the sulfurbearingsorbentparticlecanimpact
anddissolvein the slag andexit flom the combustorbeforethe reactionreversesitself. To retain

the sulfurin the slag, the liquidslagtransittime in thecombustormustbe less thanseveral

minutes. This is difficultto achieve,andto date, the highestsulfurconcentrationmeasuredin the

20 MMBtu/hrcombustorhasbeen20%of the coal sulfur.Onthe other handpreviousresults

obtainedin the 7 MMBtu/hrcombustortests [10] yieldedSO2 reductionsapproaching100%

[measuredat the stackexhaust]withlimestoneinjectioninthe firststage. Afterextensivetesting,

duringthe pastyear,SO2 reductionsin the 85% _nge weremeasuredat the stackusing

calciumhydrateinjectedinto the20 MMBtu/hrc _rat a Ca/Smol ratioof 3 to 4. Testing
is in progressto determinetherelativemagnitudeo! sulfurc_tpturein thecombustorandboiler

due to sorbentinjectionin thecombustor. Recentsulfurcaptureresultswillbe summarizedin this
paper.

Descriptionof the 20 MMBtu/hrCombu_or-BoilerTestF_

The designof the 20 MMBudhrCoalTech combustorisbasedonthe detaileddesignof an air

cooled combustorat thermalinputratings_,f100 MMBtu/hr[11]. The latter size was initi'_y

selected because it was themostprobablemarketsize forthiscombustor.The 20 MMBtu/hr

combustorwas initiallyselectedfor applicationwithcoalwater sluny fuels, and subsequentlyfor
commercialapplicationsto smallindustrialboilers. The20 MMBtu/hrcombustorwas installedon

a 17,500lb/hrsteamboilerinan industrialplantin WiUiamsport,PA in early1987. Figure2

showsa side view drawin_of the combustorattachedto theboiler. The coal is pulverizedoff-

site, endstored in a 4 ton capacitycoal storagebinnextto theboilerhouse. The coal is metered

and fed into a pneumaticlineto thecombustor. The binis refilledfi'oma 24 ton trailerparked
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outside the boilerhouse without combustor shutdown. Since the combustor's best slag retention is

in the 70°,6to 80% range, it does not meet local paniculate emission standardsof 0.4 lb/MMBtu.

Therefore, a wet paniculate scrubber is used for this purpose. Slag drains from the combustor

through an opening at the downstream end of the combustor (See figures I and 2) into a water

filled tank. The slag is removed from the tank by means of a mechanical conveyor and deposited

in a drum. The fuel and air streamsto the combustor are computer controlled using the

combustor's thermal performance as input variables. Diagnostics consist of measurement of fuel,

air and cooling water flows, combustor wall temperatures, and stack gas measurements, including

02, CO2, CO, SO2, NOx, and HC. Gas samples are taken in the stack above the boiler and in the

exhaust from the wet scrubber. Gas samples are also taken at the exhaust from the combustor

into the boiler with a water cooled probe that is inserted through the rearboiler wall.

TEST RESULTS

Test Activities Dealing with the C0mbustor's Operation

A systems approach has been taken to the development of the combustor because auxiliary sub-

systems, such as coal feed, sorbent feed, combustion air supply, slag removal from the combustor,

ash control in the boiler, and the combustor-boiler interface, directly impact the combustion

efficiency, environmentalcontrol, and durabilityof the combustor. For example, high combustion

efficiency and substantialSO2 reductions were achieved only alter a method for uniform coal and

sorbent feed into the combustor was developed. Another area of extensive development was on

the method to remove liquid slag from the combustor. A decrease of only several hundred

degrees Fahrenheit in the slag temperature increases its viscosity to the point where slag flow

ceases. Therefore, designs and procedures hadto be developed which would maintainliquid slag

flow in the combustor, and to clear the frozen slag that periodically accumulated in the slag tap.

These consisted of adding local heaters to the slag tap section and adding an automated

mechanical device that periodically breaks loose acxtanulated frozen slag from the slag tap.

In the first years of the present test effort, the combustor was operated under manual control.

These tests showed that continuous real time control of the combustor's operation is very critical

for durability,efficient combustion, and envimnmemal performance. This control is critical with

air cooled combustor walls because wall materials can rapidly degrade with wall temperature

excursions. Therefore, beginning in 1990, a computer based control system was developed which

allows completely automatic operation of the combuswr. With computer control, it has been

possible to replenishthe ceramic w_lls of the combustor with frozen coal slag, essentially



eliminatingtheneedfor periodicpatchingof the ceramicwall material.Forthisprocedureto

functionproperly,it is essentialto maintaintheceramicliner-combustiongas interfaceat a

constanttemperatureof about2000OF,withina variationof about50OF.Thisdegreeof wall

temperaturecontrolhasbeen recentlyachievedin continuouscombustoroperationtests, eachof
whichextendedover 24 hours. No refurbishmentof the refractorylinedcombustorwallwas

requiredbetweenthese tests.Tests oflonger continuousoperationareplannedin the nearfuture.

To dateabout 1600hours of operationhavebeenaccumulated. Inthe courseof testing, design

improvementsto the combustorandboiler systemwere installedandtested. For example,the 20
MMBtu/hrcombustorwas originallydesignedfor cyclicoperationwithdaytimecoal firingand

nighttimeshutdownor pilotgas heat inputoperation. As a result,certaincomponents,suchas
thecombustor=boilerinterfacesection,werenot designedfor round-the-clockcoal firedoperation

at peakratedheatinput. In the currenttest effort, these componentswere redesignedandtested
for roundthe clockoperation. Roundthe clockoperationat steady heat inputswere recently

implementedwithscheduled24 hour periodsof continuousoperationat 14to 19 MMBtu/hrwith

10 hoursofcoal firing,followedby 10 hoursof No.2 oil, followed by3 to 4 hourson coal. Post

test evaluationof the combustorrevealedno degradationof the combustor'sinternalwall. As a

result, longer durationtest willbe implementedshortly.

An importantelementof the combustortest effort is analyticalcomputermodelingto develop

scalingrelationshipsby comparingthe modelingresultswith combustortest results. A two

dimensionalcombustioncode developedat BrighamYoung University[16] isbeingused for this

purpose. Thiscode follows a set of coal particlesthat representa typicalcoal sizedistribution
from injectionto finalbumupor exit fromthe combustor. The modelingwillbe used to optimize

the combustor'ssolids injectiongeometryandlengthto diameterratio for a rangeof thermal

inputs. Initialresultsare in the processof beinganalyzed..

Finally,the test effortyieldeddesignimprovementswhichsimplifythe combustor'sfabricationand

enhanceits performance.As partof this performanceenhancement,the aircoolingand

combustionairflow pathswere redesignedto reduce the parasitic power thatis requiredto drive

the fans. Thesemodificationshavebeenrecentlyincorporatedinthe designof a series of

combustorsrangingfrom40 to 150 MMBm/hr,whose installedcost is lower than the costs

estimatedfrom the currentdesign. The costs givenin the systemsectionof thispaperare

on these newdesigns.

I
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EnvironmentalPerformance

(i) SO2.Emissions

Sulfurcapturebyinjectedsorbents in the combustoris a non-equih_oriumprocess. Thegas

residencetime in the combustoris short, typicallyabout 100to 200 milliseconds[20,21]. A

theory to fullyexplainall these effectshas not yet been developed. The authorsbelievethat the

widevariabilityin SO2 reductiondata with combustorsorbentinjection is due to variationin

operating conditions.J22].

Thefollowingis a summaryof the SO2 reductionresultsin the20 MMBtu/hrcombustor: Initial
resultsshowed considerablevariabilitydue to non-uniformconditions. Aftermajorimprovements

in combustorperformancewereachieved in the past two years,especiallyin the area of feed
uniformity,limestone injectionyieldedreductionsof 56%at a Ca/S ratio of 2. Calciumhydrate

injectionin the combustoryielded SO2 reductionsin the rangeof 85%at Ca/S ratios somewhat
greaterthan 3. All these measurementswere obtainedin the stack of theboiler,and as was

recentlyverifiedsomeof this sulfurreductiontook place insidethe boiler. This willbe discussed
in the next paragraph. These reductions are basedon the coal sulfurcontent. Whilethe main

controllingparametershave beenidentified,and SO2 reductionsas high as90% have been
measuredin recent tests, past experiencesuggests that untilthis result is repeatednumeroustimes

underidenticalconditions, some uncertainty remainswhetherall the governingparametershave
been identified.

Duringthe pastyear,the emphasison combustortests has been on automaticoperationand

durability.SO2 emissionshave been measured in each test. Figure3 shows a statisticalaverage
forall the tests of the past year of the SO2 reductionmeasuredat the boileroutlet as a functionof

the total Ca/S molratio. In the tests, calciumhydratewas injectedfor sulfurcaptureand an equal

quantity of limestonewas injected to improveslagging in the combustor. As noted above,

limestonehas been observedto be between 2 to 3 timesless effective than calciumhydratein

capturingsulfurin the combustor. Therefore,the combinedCa/S mol ratioshownin figure3 was

about 1.3 timesgreater than would be requiredonly withcalcium hydrate. Despite non-optimized

conditions,70% reductionof' SO2 has been measuredas a Ca/S of 4. Thisis equal to a Ca/S of 3

when the effectivenessoflimestone is normalizedto that of calciumhydrate.

To identifythe relativedegreeof sulfurcapture in the combustorand boilerwithcombustor

injectionof sorbent, gas sampleswere obtainedinsidethe boilerby placinga probewithinseveral
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feet of the exhaustregionfromthe combustor. Herethe gas temperatureis inthe 2000OFtO

3000OFrange. Forthisone test, the SO2 reductiondueto sorbentinjectionin thecombustorwas

19°,6at the combustorexit and48% at theboileroutlet, namelyat thebaseof the stack. Thiswas

thefirstdirectconfirmationthat the sorbentcontinuesto react substantiallyin the fiamaceand

convectivesectionsof the boiler. As thesemeasurementsarerepeatedin futuretests, parametric

dataonthe relativeeffectivenessof sulfurcapturein thecombustorandboilerwillbe obtained.
Finally,as notedin the Introduction,a maximumof 20°,6of captured sulfurwas measuredin the

slagremovedfrom the combustor. It is plannedto focus thetests on optimizationof sulfur

capturewithsorbentinjectionin the combustorafterthe automationanddurabilitytests are
complete.

(ii)FlyAshVitrificationandSolidWaste Disposal

Beginningin 1988, severaldozencombustor tests were performedon fly ashvitrification.Ash

injectionratesup to 55%of the combinedash-coalflow wereachieved. Slag sampleswere

unreacfiveas perthe EPA ReactivityTests for sulfidesandcyanides. Thetracemetal leachate

levelswerewithintheEPA DrinkingWater Standard.Slagchemicalanalysisandotherproperties
indicatethatthe materialis not classifiedas a hazardouswaste. Detaileddiscussionof tracemetal

behaviorinthe combustoris given elsewhere[10]..

One importantapplicationof the combustor is for the conversionof highcarboncontentfly ash

into vitrifiedslag. This typeof ash hasbeen foundin the exhaustof pulverizedcoal firedboilers

thathavebeenconvened to low NOx coal burners.Recently,a test was performedwithsucha
fly ash in whichthe carboncontentwas 30%. The ashwas cofiredwithoil in orderto obtainan

accuratemassbalance. In commercialuse, coal would be used as the auxiliaryfuel. Theresult

showedthat the slag producedin this test hadno detectablecarbon. Fromthe carboncontentof

the flyashthatescapedthe combustorandwas capturedin the stackparticulatescrubber,it was

determinedthatthe carboncontentof the originalfly ashwas reducedfrom 30% to 4.5%. An

averageof 85%of thecarbonwas found to be consumedinthe combustor. Thetotal quantityof

injectedflyashwas 200 poundsin a littleover one hour. Thiswas too smalla quantityto

performa massbalancein orderto determinethe amountof slag conversionin thecombustor.

Basedon these results, it was determinedthatthe cost ofusing the air cooled slaggingcombustor

to vitrifya 30% carboncontent fly ash from an 80 MWpower plantcouldbe recoveredin about 1

yearfromthe savingsineliminatingfly ash disposalandlost heatingvalue.
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(iii) Air Toxics

The emissions of organicmicropollutants from fossil fuel combustion sources is a matterof

increasing importance. In 1990, a series of tests on refuse derived fuel (RDF) combustion were

performed in the 20 MMBm/hr combustor. As part of this test effort, the magnitude of organic

micropollutants was measured in the stack. The RDF was cofired with coal, in various ratios up

to 33% by weight of RDF. To provide a baseline for these tests, the stack micropoUutantswere

also measured with only coal firing. Three classes of organics were measured: dioxin and furans,

(PCDD, PCDF, {polychlorodibenzodioxins/polychiorodibenzofiaans}) and PAIl (polycyclic

aromatic hydrocarbons). The dioxin compounds range from the tetra dioxins (TeCDD) to the

octa-congeners (0CDD). The former are 1000 times more toxic than the latter. Measurements

were taken inside the boiler and in the stack. Detailed results of the sample analyses are reported

elsewhere [23,24].. The average level of PCDDs for coal only firing as measured at the stack was

22.5 ng/Nm3, and the PCDF levels at the stack were 7 ng/Nm3, both at 7°,602. For the cofired

RDF-coal case, the corresponding levels were 1457 ng/Nm3 and 28 ng/Nm3. The first number is

in the mid range of emissions from municipal incinerators [28]. However, the most toxic

TeCDD's were only 10.3 ng/Nm3, or 0.70/_of the total 1457 ng/Nm3 PCDD emissions in the

coal-RDF case, and they were below the detection limit with coal only. Also, it is importantto

note that due to a temperature limitation problem with the probe used for this stack sampling, it

was necessary to operate the combustor at high excess air conditions in the fmal bumup stage in

the boiler. As a result, the CO level in the stack approached 1000 ppm, which was about 10 times

greater than under normal coal firing. It is thus most probable that the level of the PCCD and

PCDF emissions from RDF would be much reduced under optimum bumup conditions.

APPLICATIONS OF THE AIR COOLED SLAGGING COMBUSTOR

Use of the Combustor in.a C.Qmbin_.Cycle Power Plant

The combustor can be used with a wide range of fuels, including pulverized coal, shredded refuse

derived fuels, oil, sludge waste fuels, or natural gas. The use of air cooling makes the combustor

attractive for integration into a combined gas-steam turbine power cycle. The exhaust of a natural

gas or oil fired gas turbine contains sufficient oxygen and its temperature is in a suitable range for

use as pre-heated combustion air in the combustor. The combustor is attached to a boiler which

drives a steam turbine. Part of the steam is extracted from the turbine in order to augment the gas

turbine power output with steam injection.
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There are several cycle configurations that can be analyzed, depending on the ratio of gas turbine

to steam turbine power output. To achieve maximumefficiency, this ratio should be greater than

50%, i.e. the gas turbine power being at the high temperatureend of the cycle should be

maximized. However, this cycle would require either high cost, naturalgas for over 50% of its

fuel input, or a high capital cost, coal gasifier for the gas turbine. The much lower cost slagging

combustor cannot be used to fire the gas turbine.

For these reasons, a cycle was selected which maximizes the benefit of the combustor, although it

yields a lower cycle efficiency. To quantify the thermodynamic andeconomic analysis, a nominal

20 MW combined cycle plant was selected in which the gas turbine produced about 25% of the

power while the steam turbine produced the balance. Figure 4 shows a schematic of this

combined power cycle. The base case consists of a commercial natural gas fired turbine operating

at a nominal 1800OFturbine inlet temperature [29]. Its rated output is 5,940 kW with steam

injection. The gas turbine exhaust steam provides the combustion air for the coal fired, air cooled

combustor. In the 20 MW power plant, there are two combustors, each of which is attached to a

separate factory assembled industrial boiler. Each of the two boilers produces 63,000 lb/hr

superheated steam at 900OF, 950 psi. The steam drives a 13,200 kW turbine-generator. The

steam turbine has two extraction points, one provides the steam for injection into the gas turbine,

while the other (not shown in figure 4) is used for feedwater heating. The balance of the steam

goes to the condenser. This arrangementyields about 25% of the power output from the gas

turbine, with the balance provided by the steam turbine. The plant has a cycle efficiency of

32.48% with the commercial 1800OF gas turbine. With an advanced gas turbine having an inlet

temperature of 2300OF, the cycle efficiency increases to 34.5%.

A plant layout and cost estimation analysis of the 20 MW power plant was performed. With the

exception of the air cooled coal combustor, all other major components are commercially

available. Budgetary vendor quotations for all major components and sub-systems were obtained.

The total cost of this greenfield plant was $24 million for about 19,000 kW, or $1265/kW. This

compares with a cost of $1400-$1750/kW for natural gas fired Cheng combined cycle [30] and a

cost of $2000-$2300 for a fluid bed combustion, steam cycle [31].

Application of th¢ Combustor to _ 250 MW Power P!imi,

The economics of retrofitting Coal Tech combustors to a 250 MW coal fired plant were analyzed

using the procedures recommended by DOE for evaluating Clean Coal technologies [12]. This

consists of applying a process contingency and a retrofit difficulty factor to the installed cost of



the newequipmentaddedto anexisting250 MW coal firedplant. Theaddedequipment
consistedof a sorbentstorageandfeed system,sixteenCoalTechaircooledcoal combustors,and

a slagremovalsystem. Detailsof the proceduresused for thisanalysisaregiveninreference7.

Forthe presentpaper,the economicanalysiswas updatedby usingthe currentcombustordesign

for estimatingthe cost of each 150MMBtu/hrcombustors. Theinstalledcombustorcostwas

increasedby a factor1.94 for thecontingencyfactors,and the cost of the othercomponents,

whicharecommercial,were increasedby a factorof 1.1. Environmentalperformancedatabased

on thebest resultsachievedto date, namely,NOx reductionsof 80% and SO2 reductionsof 90%,

withonlycombustorsorbentinjection,were used in the analysis. Thetotalcapitalcost forthe
retrofitwas $43 million,whenthe othercost factorslisted in reference12 areaddedto the

processequipmentcapitalcost. Thiscost equals$172/kW.

Sincethe purposeof theretrofitis to reduce SO2 and NO x emissions,the conversioncost
analysiswas structuredto allowa determinationof theincrementalcost of meetingthese

requirements.The analysesof the operatingand maintenanceitemsusingtheproceduresand

consumablecosts of reference 12 showedthatthe variableoperatingcosts werethe largest

contributorto the totaloperatingcosts. The sorbent, either limestoneor calciumhydrate,each at

a Ca/S mol ratioof 3, was the largest contributorto the variableoperatingcosts. Parasiticpower

requirementsto operatethe combustorswere a smaller,but stilla substantialcontributor.Using

limestone, 15year levelizedoperating costs were7.36 mills/kW-hrand 8.01 mills/kW-hrfor

2.5%Sand4.3%Scoals, respectively. With calciumhydrate,the 15year levelizedcost increases

to 9.23 mills/kW-hrfor the 2.5% sulfurcoal. This analysisassumeda 25%-75%equity-debtratio

with a 10%cost of fundsand a 10%opportunitycost. These operatingcosts are about 30% less

than the values quoted in the EPA/EPKIstudy14 for 10 differentLIMB cases, and they are less

than one-half of the equivalentwet flue gas scrubbercogs. The economicassumptionsused in

reference14are not known to the authors. Based on the capital costs listedin reference14, they

could not have differedsignificantlyfor the presentvalues.

With limestone, the 15year levelized cost of retrofitting the 250 MW power plant withthe

combustor yieldsa cost of $308/ton of SO2 and NOx with 2.5% sulfur coal. For 4.3% sulfur

coal, the cost is $197/ton. The unit cost decreases with increasing coal sulfurcontent because the

capital costs are essentiallyindependent of sulfur content.
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:_* Ap_plicationofthe Combustorto theRetrofitof 8 120,000tb/hrCo_ FiredBoiler

A recentanalysiswas performedto converta pairof 120,000lb/hrindustrialcoal firedboilers
withthe aircooledcombustor.Theinstalledcost of theconversionwas less than$10/Ibof steam,

i.e. $2.4 million. This cost was obtainedfrombut_getaryvendorquotationsforthe fabricationof

the combustors,allthe combustorauxiliarycomponents,the combustorinsmm_entationand
controls,andtheinstallationof the combustorson the boilers. Sincetheuse of thiscombustor

allows selectionof a lower gradehighashcoal as a fuel,the potentialfuel savingaloneis
sufficientto recoverthe conversioncost withintwo to threeyears. In addition,in the particular

boilerunderconsideration,the presentcombustionefficiencywas poordue to the designof the

furnacesection. Addingthefuel savings from the highcombustioneiticiencyin the slagging

combustorreducesthe cost recoveryto a one to two yearperiod.

Applicationof theCombustorto Retrofit& Repow_ringof 20 MW PowerPlants.

Using the sameeconomicsas in theprevioussub-section,a cost of $86/kWwas obtainedfor the

retrofitof a coal firedboilerwith the aircooled combustorin a 20 MW power plant. In thiscase,

the onlynew equipmentconsisted of the combustor,_ary combustorcomponentssuch as a

blower, pumps,valves, combustorcontrols andinstrumentation,andcombustorin_-tallationonan

existingboiler.

Another site specificapplicationthat was investigatedwas the repoweringof a 20 MW power

plant with the aircooled combustor. In this case, the addedequipmentconsisted of a coal

pulverizationand feed system,a limestonestorage andfeed system,an oil storageand feed

system,a boiler, a slag removalsystem,a systemfor fly ash reinjectioninto the combustorfrom
the bag,house, abaghouse,a stack, and a boilerhouseand associated structures. The existing

turbine-generator,feedwaterheating, andpower transmissionsystem wouldbe refurbished. The

estimated installedcost, using budgetaryvendorquotations, was $650/kW. A blendedfuelwo_,.i
be used consistingof 75%(byweight) of a high ash coal waste, 20°,6bituminouscoal, and 5%

numbertwo oil,with a combinedcost of $0.66/MMBtu. Income is d._ri/vedfrompower sales to a

regionalelectricutilityfor a 10year period. The economicanalysisused20% equity,80% debt

financingat a 7.5%interest rate,seven year amortization,and a 40°4 tax rate. Thisyieldedan

attractive internalrate of returnon equity of 28%. Other rate of returnscan be derivedby varying

these economicassumptions.
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Applicationto HighCarbonContentFlyAsh Vitrification

"l_s applicationwas discussedin the "TestResults" sectionof this paper. The 30%carbon
content of the fly ash tested is being producedin an 80 MW power plantat the rate of 6

tons/hour. A single slagging combustorcan vitrifythis ash and bum its carbonwith the addition

of coal andsorbent. The economicsof thevitrificationareverysite specific. They dependon the

carboncontentof the ash,the ash disposalcosts, the powerproductioncosts, andthe market

value ofthe slag. Forthe 80 MW plantstudied,the increasedcombustionefficiencyfromcarbon

recoveryin the fly ash and from eliminationof fly ashdisposal,allowsrecoveryof the cost of the
slaggingcombustorinstallationin less than1 year.

CONCLUSIONS

The presentsix yeartest effort is the firstcommercialscaledemonstrationof thisaircooled,

slagging coal combustor. The initialthreeyeartest effortprovidedan operationaldatabase for

the combustor.These,data havebeen subsequentlyincorporatedin an automaticcomputer

controlledcombustoroperatingsystemwhichhas substantiallyimprovedits performance,its

environmentalcontrol,its reliability,and the durabilityof therefractorycombustorwall. Wall

durabilityrequiresmaintainingthe internal walltemperaturein the 2000o1:rangeto within2%to
3%. Thishas been recentlyaccomplishedbyusingcomputercontrolfor severalcontinuous

periods of 24 hour duration,without refurbishingthe combustorwall between test periods.

Peak SO2reductionsin the 85%to 90%rangehave beenmeasuredin the stackwithcalcium

hydrateinjectionintothe combustor.NOx reductionsin the 67%rangehave beenmeasuredin

the stackwithfuelrich combustoroperation. Theslagremovedfrom the combustoris chemically

inert. Cofiringof coal and refusederivedfuelin the combustorhas yieldedsubstantialreductions
inthe emissionsof organicmicropollutants.

The combustorwas analyzedfor variousapplication,includinga new20 MW combinedgas-
steamturbinepowerplant, retrofitto a 250 MW coal fired powerplant,repoweringof a 20 MW

powerplmtt,rets_fi_of industrialboilers,and fly ashvitrification.In allcases thecombustor

offerssignificantperformanceand cost advantagesovercompetitivetechnologies.
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